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Ekebergia capen sis and Ekebergia senegalensis are considered conspecific. A chemical investigation of the bark and 
wood of two South African specimens of E.capensis has not produced compounds similar to the coumarin, ekersenin. 
found previously in the timber of a specimen of E.senegalensis from Nigeria. 
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Introduction 
Ekebergia capensis Sparrm. (Meliaceae) is widely used in tradi~ 
tional Zulu medicine. A decoction of the bark is taken as an 
emetic for heartburn and for respiratory complaints (Bryant 
1966), Ground bark is used in flour and water pOUltices for 
abscesses and boils and in hot water infusions for pimples. 
administered both as a blood purifying emetic and as a wash. 
Bark is traditionally used to protect chiefs against witchcraft and 
is also taken in love charm emetics (Gerstner 1941). The Xhosa 
people use the bark as a disinfectant and to treat heart ailments 
and infertility (Hutch ings et al. 1996). 
Ekebergia capensis is cons idered conspecific with the West 
African E. senega/em"is (Pennington & Styles 1975). E. capensis 
is one of the most widely used plants in traditional medicine in 
the Durban area and this work was undertaken in order to deter-
mine the chemical composition of the bark and wood of this 
species. 
The hexane extract of the timber of E. senegalensis yielded the 
crystalline compound ekersenin. This compound was originally 
identified as 4-methoxy-8-methylcoumarin but this structure was 
shown, on synthesis, to be incorrect and was later rev ised to 
4-methoxy-5-methyleoumarin, 1, (Bevan & Ekong 1965; Oko-
gun et al. 1976). Chemical structures of highlighted compounds 
are presented in Figure 1. This was the first report of a coumarin 
from the Meliaceae, but subsequently they have been isolated 
from Ekebergia pteraphylla (Mulholland & lourine, unpublished 
work) and Qllivisianthe papinae (Mulholland & Taylor 1988). 
No triterpenoids were reported by the authors. The hexane and 
chloroform extracts of bark and wood of two specimens of E. 
capensis were examined in the present investigation in an 
attempt to isolate ekersenin or related compounds. 
Materials and Methods 
Two samples of the bark and wood of E. capensis were collected. 
Tht:: tiTst came from the Nelspruit Lowveld Botanical Gardens (NG) 
in the Mpumalanga lowveld and the second from the Silverglen 
Nature Reserve (SNR) in the Durban area. Samples were authenti-
cateli at the Nata l Herbarium and voucher specimens retained. Wood 
and bark from each specimen were dried, milled separately, 
extracted using a soxhlet apparatus for 24 hours each with refluxing 
hexane. chloroform then methanol [NG wood (710g) NG bark 
(225g) SNR wood (147 g) SNR bark (50 g)] . Thin layer chromatog-
raphy indicated extracts from both sources were the same, except for 
the presence of one spot, later identified as atraric acid in the NG 
extract. The NG extracts were separated using gravity column chro-
matography over silica gel (Merck 9385) using varying proportions 
of hexane : CH?CI2: EtDAc. Structures were detennined by NMR 
spectroscopy using a Gemini 300 NMR spectrometer and by com-
parison of data with literature values. 
The hexane extract of the bark (NG) yielded atraric acid, 2, p-sito-
sterol, 3, palmitate and oleate esters of P-sitosteroL lupeoJ, 4. and 
oleanonic acid, 5. The chloroform extract yielded lupeol and the 
methanol extract yielded 3- epioleanolic acid, 6. Only lupeol wag 
isolated from the wood. No limonoids nor coumarins were present. 
Atraric acid, methyl 2,4 - dihydroxy - 3.6 - dimethylbenzoate 2 
(32 mg), m.p. 139- 142°C, (lit 14()"'142°, Diet.Nat.Prods.) 'H NMR 
(CDC I), 300 MHz): 82.08 (3H, s, C' - CH, . 2.44 (3H,s, C' - CH)), 
3.96 (3H, s, COOCH)), 5.16 (IH, s, C' - 01-1), 6.19 (IH, s, 1-1-5), 
12.00 (11-1, s, C'-OH) ElMS: M' 196.0745 g. mol" (CIOH"O, 
requ ires 196.0735) 
P-Sitosterol, 24 - ethylchotesl - 5 - cn - 3P-ol, 3 (74 mg), m.p. 
133-135°C, (lit 135-137°, Diet.Nat.Prods.) 'H NMR 80.66 (3 1-1 , s, 
H-18), 0.78 (3H, d, j = 7.IHz, 1-1-27), 0.80 (3H, d, j = 7.9I-1z, H-26) 
0.82(3H, t, j = 7.2Hz, 1-1-29), 0.9 1 (31-1, d. j = 6.4Hz, H-21) , 0.99 
(31-1, s, HI9), 3.50 (IH, In, 1-1-3). 5.32 ( 11-1, In , H-6) 
ElMS: M' 430 g. mol". 
f)-Sitosterol oleate and palmilale. 24 - EthyJchoiest - 5 - en - 3 P 
palmitate / oleate - obta ined as a mixture of esters. 
Hydrolysis: The mixture (40 mg) was hydrolysed in MeOH satu-
rated with Hel for I hour at room temperature. After column chro-
matography, p-sitosterol and a fatty acid fraction were obtained. GCI 
MS of the methylated fatly acids gave peaks at mlz 296 (methyl 
oleate) and 270 (methyl palmitate). 
Lupeol, 20- (29) - lupen - 3p - 01, 4 (54.2 mg), m.p. 214--216° (lit 
215-216°, Diet.Nat.Prods.), 'H NMR: 80.76 (3H, s, H-23), 0.79 
(31-1, s, H-28), 0.83 (3H, s, H-24), 0.94 (3 H, s, H-27), 0.97 (3H, s, 
H-25), 1.03 (3H, s, H-26), 1.68 (3H, s, H-29), 3.25 (IH, 111 , H-3), 
3.62 (OH), 4.57 (IH, d, j = 2.4 Hz, H-30a), 4.68 (I H, d, j = 2.4 Hz, 
H-30b) 
ErMS: M' 426 g.mol ·' 
Oxidation of lupeoJ with CrOJ/pyridint: yielded 20 -(29) - lupen - 3 -
one, m.p. 169-170° (lit 168- 170°, DicLNat.Prods.) 
Oleanonic acid, 3 - oxo - 12 - olt:anen - 28 - oie acid. 5 (38 mg), 
m.p. 226-228° (lit 226-229°, Dict.NaL Prods.) 'H NMR :80.75 (3H, 
s, H-26), 0.82 (3H, s, 11-30) 0.88 (3H, s, H-29) 0.98 (3H, s, H-24). 
0.99 (3H, s, H-25), 1.03 (3H, s. H-23), 1.09 (3H, s, H-27), 2.30 (lH. 
m, H-2 axiat), 2.50 (IH, m. H-20), 2.78 (IH, dd. j, = 3.5 Hz, 12.1 
Hz, H-18), 5.24 (IH, br s, H-12). 
ElMS; M> 454.3471 (C"H" O, requires 454.3447) 
3~epio/eanolic acid, 3a - hydroxy - 12 - oleanen - 28-oic acid, 6 
(18.2 mg), m.p. 294--296° (lit 297- 299°. Diet.Nat.Prods.) 'H NMR: 
80.73 (3H, s, H-26), 0.81 (3 H, s, H-30). 0.88 (3H, s, H-29), 0,90 
(6H, s, H-24,25), 0.93 (3H, s, H-23), 2.79 (IH, dd, j= 3.9, 133Hz, 
H-18) 3.39 (IH, s, H-JP). 5.23 (IH, m, H-12). 
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Figure I Chemical structures of compounds highlighted in the text. 
Results and Discussion 
Compounds 3-6 are common triterpenoids found in plants and 
were identified by comparison of their NMR and other physical 
data with literature values. The isolation of atraric acid was first 
thought to be an artefact as it was not detected in the specimen 
from Silverglen Nature Reserve. This compound has been found 
to be a major component of the oakmoss, Evernia prunastri, 
although reports have been made of its occurrence in higher 
plants, for example, the Australian species, Dianella revolwa, 
(Cooke & Down 1971). It is, however, interesting that we have 
also isolated this compound from the bark extract of Ekebergia 
plerophylla (Mulholland & lourine, unpublished work). In both 
cases there was no visible evidence of contamination of the specM 
imen. No coumarins were found in the two specimens investi-
gated. 
Pennington and Styles (1975) grouped Ekebergia senegalensis 
and Ekebergia capensis together due to their similar morphol-
ogy. The lack of coumarins in the bark of E. capensis could be 
due to seasonal or regional variation and is not conclusive evi-
dence for disputing the classification of Pennington and Styles 
(1975). 
Oleanolic acid has been proposed for development as an anti-
arthritic and anti-inflammatory agent and lupeol has been found 
to be an anti-arthritic agent (Pettit 1996; K weifio-Okai el ai, 
1995) 
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